
Applicaton form „Financial aid“ 

Desired study course:

Planned study begin:

I. Personal data

Name:

First name:

Date of birth:           

Sex:

Country of birth:

Place of birth:

Citzenship:

Martal status:

Address

Street:

Postal code:

Country:

Email:

Telephone (landline):

Cell phone:



Parents' Informaton

Fahter's name (Last name, First name)

Age

Occupaton

Employer

Mother's name (Last name, First name)

Age

Mother's Occupaton

Employer



II. Family Income

Parents' Income 

Father

Year:

Currency of father's income:

Father's earnings: (gross income from regular employment)

Father's business/

investment income: (e.g. rent, business/farm income, interest, 

dividends, tax refunds)

Other income: (e.g. unemployment compensation, pension benefits)

Nature of other income:

Father's total gross income:

Annual income taxes paid:

Mandatory social security

contributons paid:

Fahter's total net income: (Income afer deducton of taxes and mandatory social security 

contributons)

Mother

Year:

Currency of mother's income:

Mother's earnings: (gross income from regular employment)



Mother's business/

investment income: (e.g. rent, business/farm income, interest, 

dividends, tax refunds)

Other income: (e.g. unemployment compensation, pension benefits)

Nature of other income:

Mother's total gross income:

Annual income taxes paid:

Mandatory social security

contributons paid:

Mother's total net income: (Income afer deducton of taxes and mandatory social security 

contributons)

Student's Income 

Year:

Currency of student's income:

Student's earnings:

Student's business/

investment income:

Other income:

Nature of other income:

Student's total gross income:

Annual income taxes paid:

Mandatory social security

contributons paid:

Student's total net income:



III. Contributon

Contributon towards tuiton and fees for the study year 2014/2015

Student's contributon:

Family's contributon:

Other's contributon: (e.g. external scholarship, Government, Foundatons, Relatves)

Nature of contributon:

Other's contributon:

Nature of contributon:

Other's contributon:

Nature of contributon:

Total contributon:



IV. Documentaton

The following documents must be submited as evidence:

Parents' most recent tax returns

Parents' most recent pay slips or a leter of emloyment confrming income for the previous 

calendar year

Business Documents (in case of self employment or company ownership)

Balance sheet or

business/corporate tax return

Evidence for each other type of income

All documents (including applicaton form) must be sent to CIT and need to be certfed and 

ofcially translated into either English or German. Simple, faxed or scanned copies can not be 

accepted.

In order to facilitate the applicaton process, this applicaton form can be transmited via email 

frst but must be sent to CIT along with all supportng documents aferwards. Only entrely 

submited applicatons which are available to CIT in hard copy and in tme (see admission 

deadlines) will be considered for admission.

Please note: Financial aid is related only to the tuiton fees, not to the enrolment fee. The 

enrolment fee (1,000€) stll has to be paid when signing the study contract.



V. Decleraton

I declare that:

the informaton provided on this fnancial aid applicaton form is accurate, true and complete.

I agree:

a) that I will notfy the Cologne Insttute of Technology  if I change my address, marital or fnancial 

status, or if my parents', guardian's, sponsor's, or spouse's address or fnancial status changes. 

b) that allstudent fnancial records (records include: balance and fee informaton, fnancial aid 

award informaton, satsfactory academic progress standing and loan status) may be forwarded to 

my parents and/or legal guardian.

I understand that:

a) my fnancial aid applicaton and supportng documentaton cannot be returned to me.

b) if I am not admited, my fnancial aid applicaton will be destroyed at the end of the admission 

cycle.

c) the informaton I have provided will be verifed and audited.

d) any omissions or inaccurate informaton could compromise my admission at Cologne Insttute 

of Technology and enttle Cologne Insttute of Technology to claim the repayment of all fnancial 

aid provided.

e) the informaton supplied in this applicaton will be stored in Cologne Insttute of Technology's 

fnancial aid database and the informaton will be used for determining the individual fnancial 

need.

f) I may be denied fnancial assistance if: - I make a false or misleading statement in this 

applicaton or - I do not comply with a request from Cologne Insttute of Technology to provide 

informaton or documents so that the informaton in this applicaton may be verifed.
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